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The Best P a p e r 
to U M ctty, so aay ihey ell. Only 
10c. a week tor til the newa ell 
the t ine. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
L A K 0 E K AXD L A H G K B 
Oar cirrulatioa grow* with 
issue. « e i n v i t e a n y o n e lata 
to call at our office at aay 
and convim-e themselves. 
V O L U M E l - N U M B K K 115 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY, JANUARY *8, 1897. 
TEN CENTS A W E E K 
NO SURRENDER. 
General (ionic/ and President 
Ciineros Heard From. 
FALSE REPORTS DENOUNCED. 
Cla im* Amount ing to More T h a n 
#1,000,000 H i ed Abalnnt 
Spa la . 
r 
SPANISH LOSE HEAVILY IN BATTLL 
Cleveland. O. , Jan. 22.—Seuor 
Fidel 1'ieru, aecrvtarv of tbe t'uhau 
Juota, armed iu Cleveland tins af-
ternoon, en rotite td Columhua, 
where lie will addre».* a lii^ uia*« 
meeting Saturday evening. lu cou-
veraatiou witb a reporter Mr. Pierra 
aaid: " I have juat deceived Utters 
from Preaitlei^ CiMMTM, uf the Cu-
ban republic and T i en , (Jomea. 
Preauleut Ci»neroM u ) i that the rer 
port* td hia ill health are all fatirica-
Uona. •! am aure.' he writes, that 
I aball be able to ride a bone for at 
leaat eight or ten years yet. and hit 
thai time at least the friends of Cuba 
need n<»i worry about tbe acceptance 
of autonomy or the ending of the war 
on any terms other than absolute in-
dependence. Never, while 1 am 
alive, will 1 consent to tease fighting 
with only Spain's promise as an in-
ducement.' " 
The letter from Gomez read in 
part as follows : 
••All the stories iu which it was 
stated that I had prn|>o»cd to com-
promi«« are liaa of Spanish invention. 
I hav* not written Spain or anybody 
eUe in rcganl to the matter, and 1 
never made any audi statement* to 
any onct " 
He conrTuiled his letter as follows: 
wul u*k vU>u.Wl *t iuwiilwr VUw 
onljP'txjndition on which I afreet! to 
•oUr thia war, which was that we 
' should never lay down anus until 
freedom was achieved, ami 1 Intend 
lo enforce that stipulation." 
8enor l l e f a is even more confident 
of victory than when he visited this 
city a few weeks ago. 
**J an tell yon. a* a sort of state 
aerret, that it will 1* only a few 
weeks until tbe iuaurgeaU will be in 
|toe»e«ftion of onr of the large and Im-
portant cities, at which our capital 
will be established. 
" I am hopeful of the new adminis-
treUon. When I saw Pre»ideul-elect 
McKinley during my former visit Vo 
Cleveland 1 could, of courte, only 
explain the situation to bim, but 1 
hope lhat he was favorably impressed 
with out canse." 
1 1 .A lM> A G A l & S l S P A I N . 
l.iat Scfit to tl ie Seuatc l»> I ' r c s l -
_ Jilent Cle\eland. 
Washington. Jsn S3. - T h e preai-
iu res-
of the 
j lhat he would inT rejected, tbe md-
1 atom holding it the duty ot the gov-
| ernor to call a fjtecial session to 
elect. 
Murdered Bv I"ramps. 
French Lick Springs, l&d., Jan. 
23.—Samuel Kirby ami wife. resi<ling 
near this filace, were this morning 
discovered to have been brutally 
murdered during the night, suppos-
ably by tralups. The <leceo«e<l were 
highly respected and their la great 
excitement over the dastanily deed. 
BUKXI hounds have been procuretl 
antl placed on the trail, and a'large 
|*osse is in pursuit. 
Vcrkca hiJiiuJiats Bo vie. 
Frankfort, Jan. 23.—It is |»osi-
tivdy statetl that Hon. John W. 
Yerkea is not a eanditlate for "a cab-
inet {Kksition, but cmloraes St. Johu 
lloyle. The belief is .cjirrjput hero 
that Mr. lioyle will IH-A member ~of 
the cabinet. 
Th r ee Miners k i l l ed . 
Wri-bingtortj lud^. _J*5* — 
Three coal miners, white iTworfc if> 
the miuen. here tot lay, weie killed by 
the fall of a heavy mass of slate from 
tbe roof of the miuc. 
Kil led T w o Men in Leslie C o u n t ) . 
Pineville. Jan. 23 — I t is reported 
bere tbat a fight took place late y 
terday iu Leslie county, in which 
Jake Hensley shot aud instantly 
killed l>ee Gross aud mortally wound-
ed VV ill tam Gross. 
FOtC K I L L I N G . I O K L C O N N . „ 
Geo r g e Duniilnu'. ( o l o r ed . Surren-
ders Himse l f t o the i u -
tborit lea. ^ 
Franklin, K\ . .Jai. 2 1.—George 
I>uuning. colore*!. surren«lere<l to the 
authorities at Franklin; yesterday as 
the *ls\er of J<»el Conn. 
l>uuning said lhat a crowd of 
armed men came to hi* ho use, ac-
him of Bleating meal and or-
hered him to leave the country. He 
says he told them he wns iniKX'cnt of 
the charge* wtien tbe crowd became 
boisterous and l>egan tiring jrtstols. 
l i e feareil lliey would blow up his 
house with dynamite or shoot him. 
fie ran up »!ajr* and fired on tbe" 
crowd from a window, l ie then left 
the bouae aud hit! out un il daylight. 
He says be did not know he had 
killed Conn until today. He « lauus 
to have been wounded an<l shows a 
"puncture on hi* arm and some brut*-
TAKING' 
'DEPOSITIONS. 
noon. Tlie 
pany are spleudid 
a concert at 
renderedJaomi 
orchestra • 
ith t ie com. 
T ' "T gave 
Bros ay and 
mu ,ic. The 
Kx-Chief Hal l l l en i reHto be Re-
in »t at ed. 
HAS EMPLOYED A LAWYER. 
A u d ia Col lect ing New E v i d e n c e — 
The Mayor Aaked Kor a 
New Hea r ing . 
NEW EflPERCE CLAIMED TO BE FOUID. 
eota^ian v numbers 
fourteen musicians and render* 
some very Hue music, f i l e *umpany 
will i|I|!UI » t tbe " i * r s itouac to-
night and tboM wbo eif)oy a good 
play well presented, with catchy 
songs, up-to-date dances and flae 
music should attend (tie performance 
of "Unc le Joab Spruceby" tonight. 
T H A T MONSTFK P O R K E R . 
Ilunning waived an examining 
tnai aud was takm to Itowhnt: (ireeu 
to avoid a lynching. He ba« s bad 
reputation. 
Tbe sheriff immcliatelv tis.k Dun-
ning in a buggy and drove acrisw tbe 
country lo l l o .hug l .reen. where be 
wss place.) in jail for safe keepiug, 
mob violence being feared. 
Bowlitig tireen Ky . . Jan. J3. J :S0 
p m —Tl ie jail guard ha. lieen 
strengthened in view of a |HN».III1C at 
tempt to lynch Hyiining. "layer of 
Joel ('..mi. 
dent today sent t.i tbe Senate 
(KHise to a resolution a re|-.rt 
tiacewtary ot State tranamlning a li«t 
of the claims died in Uie Department 
of SUte by the eitllens ••< tlie l. tute.1 
State, against S|»in f->r indemnity, • 
tbe eorraspomlenc^••• reiaMug to tbe 
vessel • Competitor -nd tbe persona j 
claiming American • itiaeo.liip cap-
tured tlierei.n whi-1i be • deems is 
not incompatible with tbe public in-I 
leresLs to communicate. ' 
Tbe following rs tbe lust of claims 
tor arrest and imprisonment: 
August B..lten. IIO.0O0; Jolm II. | 
Kerres, l iJ .O 1 ) " ; « A au.l II 1 
fllean. I l j i > . " ( i " : Waller (S. Drgert , 
l i o o . o o i ; John Csraballo, $l.'i0.-
\<jt) Thomas ty' l>s»ley. » I ( W . 
John A Sowers. * * « i . 0 » 0 . OusUye l 
Richelieu, " a (sir iiwlsmnity; j 
Ad.Wph.is Kerre- H-1,000; A.l.dph . 
l-erres. IJS.UOO 
H P A S t A K D S L«)S|C H R A V H . V . 
One Hundred S ,Idlers I t epor i ed 
Slnin or ;Woi l i idcd By Clll ians. 
Key West. Fls. Jan. 12 —News 
racevve.1 from llsvans today 
fnun Cuban soorces tbat s tight oc-
curred al HI jus, Milau'.as pr..vin e, 
last neck, in wbicli the Spanish lost 
100 men killed ami wounded. Tbey 
were atucke.1 by Capt. Moraozio's 
band of t'ubsn guerillas al daybreak, 
while marching lo re-enforce a Span-
ish garrison tbere, and but f >r tbe 
aid extended from 1'ijua would have 
lieen cut to pic es. Hijua wa, ab\n-
,lone,I the ne»t day anil the Uiwn wa. | 
I urnetl by the Spauirf i. » b o retreated 
to Colon, taking wilb tbem ISO 
wounded and sick Kpsnish soldiers 
who were in l b . hospital at I'ijua. 
Many of Ihem ti^rishsd during the 
Journey, as the insurgents attacked 
the column at all |>ointa, and kept 
them constantly on tbe defensive. 
A T L A N T I C 1 S r o l t M - i . 
n i N i i i ' M N K i i m i n i : . * 
I a ) lor . Murderer sif > e l l l e Stcpp. 
t oiiv ietcd ut F rank f o r t . 
l>ankfort. Ky 
jun in tbe 
Jan. 2-l — T h e 
.'a^e of i 'liarles Taylor, 
tlienegrn accused • ! murileriiig Nel-
lie ste|ip. returne.1 s verdict of guil-
ty ye-terlay and " B fe^ ibo pris-
oner's punishment al deatli. Tbe 
jur\ s a . out an bt.ur. 
Tl.c icrdicl » s s reccive.1 in silence 
by the crot^ iroa. l pre-eut in the 
court room." 
N,» notice of ap|saal wa. giveu, antl 
sentence mill probably lie pa.*e,l In a 
few days. 
M A R K T W A I N P K N M I . K S S . 
II Nece*. i ,r> 
tlie I .ond,in 
lo \pp.*nl l o 
I 'ubl ic . 
Ki-Cluef of Niglil Holice J. W. 
l lall , recently dc}sMed by Mayor 
Veiser ou account of alleged culpable 
conduct unbecoming a conservator of 
tbe |K-ace, is makiug an effort to se-
cure a new . bearing snd reinstall-
uient. The ex-chief desires to l»e re-
in. ta'.e.i aimpJx to vindicate himself, 
.ucb a summary uismissal, snd one 
uuju.lifled by lbe evidence, aa be 
IliHiks, l«*irig >ery detrimental to his 
welfare and good atauding in tbe 
community. 
His attorney, Mr. J. H. Ford, ia 
now taking depositions in tbe case, 
and Mai or Yeiser has lieen requested 
to grant turn a new bearing, as 
additional evidence wbicli tbe ex-
chief claims will completely exonerate 
Imu lias i>e»-ii found. As yet, bow-
ever Mayor Yeiser has not acceded 
lo the request, but it is thought by 
Attorney Ford that bis aeuse.of jus-
tice will prompt bim to tender the 
lischariied officer auotber trial. 
If il is tut gran'ed, however, the 
matter will lie taken liefore lbe eouu-
il, il is understood, aud they will lie 
a.ked to take some action. Just 
what action tbey can take, however, 
is at present unkuown. When tbe 
m * v i f r~|M,rt.»i l o I W uuuni'111 lua. 
lisuiiisa! of Chief llall tue council 
rleclioe.1 to take soy official action in 
regard lo the matter, bul a majority 
of the members as individuals com-
mended the mayor's action. Tbe 
evidence may make a change, 
however. 
Mayor Yeiser was seen tbis after-
utH.n and said thai as yet no one bail 
a-.ked Inm to grant a new bearing. 
• Real ly," lie said, " I can't see 
h o . a new tnal would do any good. 
1 lia\r already acted. 1 do not 
know whether Mr llall was guilty as 
barged or not. but the evidence was 
against bim and 1 do not t h i n k a man 
involved in such notority s boo Id be 
on tbe police force. *' 
STRAY JEWELRV. 
He F a r Excccdcd the Expectations 
of I l ls Producer. 
Hanging in Mr. Charles Smith' 
stall in tbe market hause this morn-
ing was sn object that attracted the 
attention ot every one wbo passed 
that way. It was lbe monster hog 
of Mr. Fred Schmidt, mentioned In 
tbe 11.1i.r S I N Thursday evening. 
He weighed 750 [sjunds after beiag 
dressed, which is ISO more than Mr 
Schmidt expected him to weigh. He 
uf lbe l'oland China stock, and 
every one - who saw hiui says be 
tbe largest poiker ever brought to 
tbe I'aducah market. 
HIS SUFFERING 
ENDED. / 
Death of Mr. Jaraeg A. Bryan, 
Foimerly of tbe City. 
A WELL KNOWN JOURNALIST. 
A V E R D I C T R E N D E R E D . 
But the End May Be Not Y e t - T h e 
Stnrr> l l e , id ron Caae. 
Tbe case of Jesse M . Starr against 
Lncy A . Henilron, over I I S or ISO 
worth of land, wan late yesterday 
afternoon decided in favor of tbe de-
defendant, after several hour* of aus-
|iense. Tbe case had been tried two 
or three times liefore, and required 
tlie'entire week Ibis time. Bradshaw 
aud Huryear were for the defendant 
and Graves and liiisimfleld for the 
plaintiff. 
THAT FUSION. 
It Is Now Settled Satisfactorily 
Mr. Wtaaerei. 
C0KPLETE0 FULLY ANO FtNALLT. 
M - e t l n g of Republican and Popu-
list Sub-commi t t ees He ld 
l.ast Night—No More 
T a l k i n g T l i rough 
Hats. 
POWUSTS ASKED FOUR OFFICES. 
Loudon, Jan. Jf.'l.—The famous 
author. Murk Twain, lift* been found)|ar 
liere penniless ard in srrent straits. 
A public subscription was taken i»p 
for him yesterday. 
T H E POOR FARM. 
Four Citizen* Find Itefiifc 
There. 
A Handkerchief ol Watche* 
Found Yesterday. 
Marshal Collins l i a * l a k e n Pos-
session of T h e m — O w n e r 
I n know u. 
Yestbrday afternoon as Marshal 
Collins was going home he met two 
IH>V* nsmed Shelton who informed 
bim that they had found a bundle of 
jewelry under a pile of lumber in the 
Langstaff-Orme \ard. They had 
Iteen in lbe lumt>er yard looking for 
young rabbits when they n ine across 
the valuables, which they were afraid 
to touch. 
The marshal! accompanied them 
baek to llie luml»er pile, and oue of 
the IM>\H crouched under and brought 
»ut the bundle, lu an obi red ban-
lana hamlketcbief were found 
several watch cases, the works of 
ge number of watches, aud a jew-
le£s set of tools. Tbe marshal took 
possession of them and they are now 
tored away in the city hall, awsitiug 
identilV ation. 
\\ here * tbey came trow is not 
known, but they were not taken from 
any one here. The owner may have 
lieen m trump-who stored them away, 
to come to the city. 
For Several Y e a r s W o r k e d on tbe 
S tandard He r e . 
m IN il RENO, 0CLkimuk. 
A ( rew 
/ 
Ol T h i r t y Mem lawt (I f f 
the Bark b,-ort. 
Vlnyard Haven, Mass.. Jan. 23.— 
A terrific storm has been raping bere 
for the past two days, and as a r.-
snlt there is tnnch damage t " ship-
ping anil heavy loss of life. The 
bark Isaac Jackaon is ashore st Ibis 
point. Won! is also brought tbat 
the entire crew nf thirty men, from 
tlie schooner Sport have foil nil watery 
g r a v e . ^ . 
W i l l Not He Settled 
Washington, I ) . C. , Jan IS — I t 
is said that « canvass of the 1'ittted 
,Slat'V senators as to the probable 
seating of a senator appointed by 
Oovern. r Hradley leaves no doubt 
Th ree W h i t e unJ One Colored — 
County Csiurt Notes. 
S-
Tkomas DIMSI and his two daugh-
ters, Susie au.l Minnie, were yester-
day admitted to tlie county poor 
farm, lieing unable to sup|Kirt them-
selves 
The small family bad l*>en in des-
titute circumstances for some time. 
Dod.l is, a sboemskrr. but lias been 
In feeble health for tlie past few 
yesrs, snd nimble to make a living 
Recently the Irio'lias l>een supported 
by donations fnun charitable fieople, 
but Anally tbe women, wbo are 
about i snd 80 year, old, r e l a -
tively. became uo week tbat they 
couid not cook tbe food alien it was 
given tbem. Their condition finally 
beesme such tbat they were reeom 
winded as fit subjects for the iMior 
farm, and acting County Judge Win-
chester made the necesaarv order. 
William Biverly Woodaon, a well-
known old colored character who lis 
resid.il in Hailiuak sincc before tlie 
war, was ai.., taken to (tie poor house-
yesterday Hs lias for s° long time 
lieen known as "Unc le Bever ly , " 
am^Dow thst Ins life's work fa done 
be is unable to lake care of himself, 
ami will be sfcpposled by tlie county. 
Judge Winchester yesterday ap-
pointed the p;:'dlc guardian as-guard-
tali" ftf Minute'- Wtoodworth. « gtrl 
I I years old 
VANDALISM 0^ VAGABONDS.' 
Br idgv l i m W r s F i red al St i les 
L « * N i gh t . 
Burned An Hour Itelnre l i lscov-
erod I « . . . it III t t r 
tboul isknu, 
Tbis morning early Conduct 
tVMars. of sn extrs north Isnind 
freight, discovered a 'arg* pile of 
railtond liridue luinlier furiously 
luirning near Miles, eiplit twiii* atnive 
tbe ' i t v Tlie cnffirie was sH^^ie.1 
and the crew, by dint of hard work, 
sueceeilcd in extinguishing the blase. 
The flames had evidently been hurtl-
ing for over sn hour, and Ibe suppo-
sition is that tbe l>la*e wn. started by 
Irainps. who sought to keep warm 
There bad liecu a great many of tbem 
about, but when the train men dli 
covered tlie lire, not a one could lie 
found. . . 
The damage to the railroad com 
pany will probably exc.^,1 l*',00, sa a 
large (Mirtion of the limiier was 
rtiimsl or deatroied. 
Ml Sl ( . , F I N I 
The Hand Wi th ' T n c l e Josh 1 
Hprocehy* o tiuod One . 
The "Unt . ' e j iwb Sprocehy' ' cotn-
|i«ny srntire,! w . l ^ a t lu . niorntng 
and jjsve s very floe atreet parade at 
, n 1 
A contemporary yesterday detailed 
tbe boastful im|>ossibility of a fusion 
between tlie Republicans snd Popu-
lists of McCracken county; and 
•p»n«ad,.i»K dunt)lIa.,fak.Lwn satisfac-
tion, the futility ot ancb a combina-
tion. 
Bul almost liefore tbe ink on the 
pafierw bad dried. KepuMicaus and 
Populists were busy si work fonnu-
aling tbe plana of its accomplish-
ment, and before another issce of the 
paper, lo ! it ia completed. 
A joint meeting of sub committees 
from the Republican and Populist 
county committees, held s joint meet-
ing last night, and the details were 
fully and finally adjusted for a fusion 
ticket. The arrangement was today 
submitted to tbe full committees and 
approved and ratified, ami is uow au 
accomplished fact. 
Coder the arrangements tbe Popu-
lists asked four offices on tbe fusion 
ticket, and these were conceded, the 
Republicans to receive llie others, 
including tbe cily otlices. Tbe otllcers 
requested by the Populism are sheriff, 
jailer, cuunly assessor ami county 
attorney, and i t ' i s understood tbat 
Ibetr candidates for these place, will 
lie: For sheriff, William Pepper; 
jsilcr, C. W. I 'fiselt: assessor. 'Squire 
J. W. Hartley, antl county- attorney. 
L. K . Taylor." In the event a swap 
is tns'le witb tbe Marshal county 
Populism, tbe latter will be accorded 
the commonwealth's attorneyship* 
aud lbe Republicans take circuit 
judge, and Attorney L . K. Taylor be 
slated for commonwealth's attorney, 
with Mr • a y c t t e Harper for county 
attorney. 
This afternoon at 1 o'clock there 
was s large meeting of Populists in 
Mr. I.. K. Taylor 's office on legal 
row It was j)ie biggest meeling fur 
sometime, and the action of the s'ub-
ommittve was unanimously ratified 
by the meeting, which settles all 
simulation aiidVouhl and denial of 
fusion ; it's here and it cannot lie 
doubted A great manv Democrats 
may nt any time lie beard denounc-
ing the county Democratic 
committee as the cause of it 
sll. There is s great deal of discus-
sion of it on the streets, snd tbe 
Democratic primary- will now lose 
half of im xenl snd enthusiasm, for 
without the Populism the Democrats 
are where tbey ought to l i e—"In the 
soup," in bowery parlance. The 
Populism made a modest request of 
the Democrats and got a rebuff for 
their trouble. Tbey wer* treated 
fairly by the Republicans. 
N I N E T Y Y E A H " , OI.D, 
A o d For F.igbty Y e a r * of His l . i fc 
a Methodist. 
William Ringstaff, aged < 1 0 . died 
yesterday at his home near Inks 
Livingston county. He wss one of 
the pioneer scalers, snd for over 
eighty years h i A ecu an active mem 
tier of tbe Methodist ehrrrrh. 
l in ing South. 
• Yesterday afternoon a car load of 
Italian emigrants pessed through Fs-
dneah rm tbey-45 jrnin en rrmfr to 
New Urleans to work 
Mr. James A . Bryan,a well known 
newspaper man, who for several 
years was on the editorial staff of 
tb* "S tandard , " of ibis city died 
night before last at El Heno, Okla-
homa Territory, where be bad lieen 
doing newspaper work oatil pros-
trated by a complication of diseases 
al months sgo. H * bad never 
ia good health since be was 
St during the war, a wound in the frequently breaking out afreeh, eansing him much trouble. A t 
his health was apparently good, 
bat a in very short time be would 
perhaps again be unable to leave his 
room. Death came as a long sought 
relief.| 
M r Bryan was about S3 years of 
p. and a journalist uf long and wide 
experience and great experience, hav-
ng worked on many of the largest 
iMpers in the United State*. He was 
unujually bright aod intellectual, 
wit Mel a facile and caustic pen, and 
his knowledge of the world gave bis 
writing* great prestige and popular-
ity. 
Tbe deceased hail never been msr-
riea. Two of the sweethearts ef his 
days died before the date set for 
marriage, and a third match was 
broken off by tbe young lady. His 
lore affair* made bim something of a 
cynic, which was often appareiit from 
hi* writing*. During bis life be bad 
suffered great pain, and severs! tunes 
want to Colorado io search of beallh 
id relief. 
He left Paducah l^u years ago for 
Buena Vista, Col., tbere edited a pa-
ler for a while and then drifted to 
Oklatoma. He there stuck slo ically 
to hi* newspaper work «n t i l rendered 
helpless by a complication of diseases. 
He was well taken care of by El 
Lodge, No. 6. K . of P . , 'and 
buried under their auspices. 
£*be deceased was a member of 
Ndncsh Lobge, No. » « , K . of P . , 
and bis death will be sad new* to all 
the members, as well aa his many 
otber-fnends here and elsewhere. 
The deceaMd was also s member of 
the toeat order of Ktkx. which be 
joioed when he first came to Paducah. 
/ 
FOR A JANUARY W E D D I M 
/ 
['resents may lie tasil/ selected frvm our 
bolidsy stock of 
Fine Ch ina 
Cut Glass and 
S i l v e r w a r e . 
_ Our goo.lt ar » of the finest quality and are 
- * S 0 L D AT R E D U C E D P R I C E S . * -
G e o . O. Hart & Son 
Ha: '.ware & Stove Co. 
3011 HO7 Brosdwsjv 109-117 N. 3rd St 
RIVET HEAD FOUND. 
John McCafe, of RosBinplon, 
Improving. 
Have You a Sole? 
on your shoe that didn't wear? If so, 
it may have been that your selection 
was poor, either in selecting the shoe 
or tne place you may have purchased 
them. So, don't trust to uncertainties 
but select the house that has a reputa-
tion for style, quality and wear, and in 
them you will find none other tan 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
Second Operat ion P e r f o r m e d 
On Him a itav or 
T w o A g o . 
Saw Woo l̂ 
and Say Nothing 
Is not Our Way of Selling Shoes. When 
we have an exceptionally GOOD THING 
to sell we want you to know It. Tbis 
week we offer some speoial low prices in 
J n o . Fosters' Ladies1 Fine Shoes. 
Kossington, is 
d-While in-
John McCage, of 
improving at the Boy  
flnnary. A .lay or two ago a second 
operation was performed on him to 
make another search for tbe frag-
ments of boiler supposed to still be 
sotnc where in bim. He bail lieen ill 
ever since the fatal tioiler explosion 
uf last summer,, and the first ogier-
• lion |*rformed several days ago, 
disclosed ibe fact that one of his 
lutings was gone, and sou^e pieces of 
clothing were taken from bis chest. 
At the Isst operation a larger rivet 
bead from the boiler was removed 
and since then the patient has appar-
ently improved. Tbe. steel wa. 
lodged against tbe hack of one of tbe 
ribs, having traversed considerable, 
of lbe interior of tbe man'a breast. 
2!' pair* Lallies' Fine Shoes. 
a pair . go for 98c. 
21 pairs Boys' Shoes in Butto' 
go for 'J'J cents. 
Cost Us $'.'.24 and IJ.S0 
regular price ti and ti SO 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N 
Shots Bought of us Polisled Free, 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
B A I L E Y , 
CASCARETS, 
1 0 , 26 and 6 0 cts. 
Nelson Soule's 
l » B i : « 8 T 0 K K . 
T h e 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S To 
B A N K , 
Hi, Broadway, Paducah, Ky. | 
Capital and Surplus. $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 3 2 7 
Hatter. 
selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 
B R O H D W M Y . 
open from » * m. lo .1 p m. On Sat- j 
urdsy nights Irom 1 to 8-
Interest Paid on Time 
OPTll'F.RH 
JA». A. Rrnv 
W F, PAXTON 
R Rrnv i 
otposi  JOS. PETTER, THE JEWELER 
••resident 
('ashler 
Ass't Csshler 
ILLRKCTPFLRH 
Jus. A. Rrnv , tAS. R. S M I T H , 
F M F ISIIK*, UK". C. WALLAOK 
F. KtMi.arrRR. ' W . F . F a u u m mo d. rthxr.T f rsaurtr • 
ft. RLUY. 
Will appreciate your patronage. Handl&s everything in the 
J " m ^ W E L R Y 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
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THE OAILY SUN 
special attanilon to su. local bap-
„ >f inujrwst ln Paducab and vicinity, 
•ot naKlecitag KeosraJ news, wbicb will be 
tflrt-u aa (all/ aa apace will permit without re-
gard vo «x tjonar 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
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, ami will at all times be new»y and en 
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COKRESPONOENCE. 
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A L I T T X H from Santiago de Cuba 
says 10,000 to 16,000 Cubans bare 
joined tbe insurgent armies since the 
assassination of Maceo. This seems 
to hear out tbe statement made by 
the Junta that tbe death of Maceo 
bad given the Cubans s new incen-
tive to fight for Cuba libra. 
LiatJT. H I G H D. W I S E , of tbe 
Ninth United Ststes infantry, has 
been experimenting recently with 
kites as mea.is of air navigation for 
observation purposes in war. He 
made his first sscent on Thursdsy 
rising by means of his kites to a 
height of_forty-two feet. He expects 
to be able so to perfect his system ss 
to r ise, to great heights in safety. 
His kite is a four-sided affair, de-
scribed as in tbe form of a soap box 
with both ends removed. 
now and wilt bs fot some years to 
ooms represented by two men wbo 
unknown will have aa bule voice or 
influences m national legislation as 
tbe humblest of their constituents be-
hind his plow. Great is her decline. 
And il all came about by too much 
talk aa compared with tbe amount of 
good solid thought acil obsetvalioo 
A SMALL boy arrested in Chicago 
the other day was about to lie re-
leased f iom custody on the ground 
of bis tender sge, when sn officious 
policeman volunteered the informa-
tion tbat be sat s very bud boy snd 
should be punished. This weighed 
on tbe little fellow's miud so tbat s 
few hours afterwards he cal'ed au 
officer and confeaaed to him that be 
had been in tbe t)abit, in company 
w.th severaflither small boys, of pay-
ing this same policeman 92 a week a* 
the price of immunity from arresi. 
Investigation p.oved tbt tru.b of 
the boy's asseriioo and now tbe 
chances sie the lottenneasof tbe Chi-
cago police will have an airing. I t 
may not be fouud* as rotten as was 
tbe New York force but no doubt i 
cou|iderable stench csu be slit red up 
SPKA KUU. of Senslor Wolcott aod 
bis mission in England, tbe Loudon 
Daily News says: 
" T b e bimelallisls in Parliament 
are not dis|K>*e.l to ' tske any active 
measures, but tbey believe thst time 
is on their side, tbd tbey are wsf fof l 
interested in Sir Ssmuel Montague's 
proposal that to secure tbe adoption 
of tbe dual standard, it will be neces 
aary for tbe Uaited States to begin 
and then to offer a 10 per cent, tariff 
rebate lo all nations following tbeir 
example." 
N o doubt tbey are perfectly willing 
" f o r the United States to begin." 
Nothing would please Europe better 
thau for the United Stasee alone to 
adopt the silver standard, for tbat is 
what bimetallism on any otber basis 
tban international agreement means 
—aod thereby be plunged agsin into 
a business panic. Whatever injures 
American business helps England, 
and nothing would please ber better 
than for the United States to adopt 
free cointge of silve'. 
Tux prompt flliog of charges 
against the officials of tbe German 
Naliooal, of Louisville, and tbe First 
National of Newport, the two Ken-
tucky banks which failed this week, 
shows a proper disposition to bold 
bank officials to a strict responsi-
bility for any fraudulent practiceeof 
rale tbe failures that have recently 
occurred have resulted from bad. if 
not fraudulent, practices on tbe part 
of somebody 
T H I R I does not seem to be moib 
reliance to be placed in tbe news from 
Frankfort wilh reference to the Ken-
tucky Senatorahip, or tbe extra ses-
sion. One dav we are assured on 
what purports to be tbe very best au-
thority, that tbe Governor has de-
cided to call ao extra session on s" 
certain date. Next dsy we are told 
Governor Hradley doesn't know any 
thing about an extra session snd will 
appoint a successor to Senator Black 
burn. Then we are told the Gover-
nor fears hii appointee would not be 
which they may be guilty. As a e t c . The Governor appears 
Soux of the most dsmaging things 
to the stability of trade and tbe 
solidity of tbe bsnks are being pub-
lished "daily by the gold bug snd Re-
publican papers. Having lent their 
aid to create the conditions which 
exist, they s^iarently would make 
them *orse for tbe benefit of the 
pawn-brokers, the sbytocks and tbeir 
ilks. Tbere is retribution in tbe 
future for these men and papers — 
News. 
Such glittering generalities sre 
confusing Would tbe " N e w s " be 
kind enough to particularixe. 
IT now transpires that some millers 
are in ibe hsbi' of adulterating their 
wheat flour « ith a product of corn 
adding shout ten per cent of the lat-
ter. Tl ie sat ing in cost of produc-
tion by Ibis u-e of a small amount of 
a cheaper oroduct is sufficient to mske 
tbe difference between s profitable 
aod unprofitable business. Tbe 
blended fiour is ssid to defy detec-
tion and it is certainly no less whole-
some. but tbe consumers will 
doubt object to tbe "swind le " on 
general p,- nc'ples. 
W I L L I A M E. HARRIS , Just elected 
senatot in place of I 'effer and his 
whiskers, from Kansas, is in favor of 
the government ownership and con-
trol of railroads and wants tbe gov-
ernment at onus to take |Hieaosslon of 
the Pacific loads as an object lesson. 
He also wants an income tax and free 
coinage of silver. The only use he 
has for the tariff tl to provide a rev-
enue for tbe expeuses of the govern-
ment. He mixes the Populist and 
PcmiH'islic doctrines sufficiently to 
be classed as s genuine Popocrat. 
T u x added strength which buain 
jt day by dsy gaining, just ss a msn 
gs ns by little snd little sfler s lorg 
and debiliiatiDg esse of sickness, will 
eventually restore our wonted pros-
perity. I t is coming slowlv but sure-
ly, Just s « the convslescent glows 
daily a IHtle stronger, the rapidity of 
bia recuperet :on depending In no 
small, measure on the severity snd 
dotation of his sickness. We hxve 
been very sick for four years. We 
mnst not be discouraged if we do not 
r^a iD our usual robust habit in a 
fortnight, 
Pqoa old Populist ridden Kansas 
that held bar bead up iq tbe Senate as 
I of tbe best represented states In 
tbe Union when Senators Ingalls ind 
Plumb looked after bsr interests and 
of the country then. She is 
t o keep his own counsel pretty sue 
sfully. No doubt tbe Governor 
would be glad to escape calling tlie 
Colonels together to re-enact, poeei 
bly, tbe disgraceful scenes of last 
winter, and if assured of the success 
of the scheme would not be averse lo 
its avoidance by the exercise of tbe 
appointing power. But tbe existence 
of some doubt as to tbe legality will 
probably induce him to call tbe legis-
lature together to perform iu consti-
tutional functions. 
T H I Democratic press is Inxious 
to mske and cultivate tbe Impression 
that Mr McKinley desires to dictate 
in the matter o f ' t h e selection of s 
United Slates Senator from this 
slate. Tbere is not the slightest 
basis for such insinuations. Mr 
McKinley bas probably not given a 
tbought to tbe matter aod has cer-
tainly not communicated any be may 
have bad to the leaders of the psriy 
in this stale. In the history of tbe 
country snd all Its presidents it haa 
been reserved for Mr. Cleveland to en-
joy the distinction of s boss in sll 
depsrimenu of the government, snd 
even in local politics. Of course Mr. 
McKinley, in common wi h sll Re-
publicans, is anxious to see a Reput>-
licsn elected from Ibis state, and 
ill he glad to see the lies, msn for 
the place chosen, but beyond that he 
will not go. Tbe good Repuolicans 
of Kentucky will be left to mske 
tbeir own selection of a succeesor to 
Senator Blackburn in their own way. 
notwithstanding tbe anxiety of our 
Democratic contemporaries for news. 
under a " U g h tariff." Wedded to a 
thsory and blindsd by prejudice these 
fellows cultivate in the minds of th-lr 
readers an unreasoning prejudice 
which leads tbem lo oppoee the legis-
lation and policy which bas proven 
the salvation of this country snd to 
favor the poliiy which at every trial 
has brought depression, panic aud 
starvation. Ooe would Ibink tbe 
result of the late experiment would 
teach tbem«omething. but it would 
seem they sre eveu worse 
Ihsu tbe clssa that is said to learn at 
no otber school tban thai of experi-
ence. 
Tux. magnitude of tbe plague and 
famine calamity of India can scarcely 
be im magi net). The death rate is 
simply appaling, if we may believe a 
tithe of the representations tbat are 
made with referent* to it Bombay, 
tbe metropolis, is a city of 9 0 0 . 0 0 0 
We are told that at least one-half tbe 
eniire population hsve ahuodoned 
their bomes and that probably bslf 
the remainder sic stricken with Ibe 
losthsomt disesae. tha'. all business is 
Mspaodad and that many of the 
dead lie unburinl in tbeir hotnea or 
in the streets. In Ibe c oun f y towns 
it is no belter, if not actually worse 
Even io the country Ihe desperate, 
a ai ving and plague strickeu inhab-
itants drag liiitnselves to the rostl 
sides, wailing in the hope of leceiv 
ing a succor that comes not, uutil 
death relieves them. That such suf 
ferng and incomparable misery 
poeeible in this Nineteenth century 
of tbe Christian era, and within tbe 
territorial limits of the British 
empire, scarcely seeems pos-
sible to us in Americs 
but there is no doubt of its existence 
We sre also told that with tbe moet 
favorable outcome poesible it will be 
necessary to carry tbe burdens of 
these poor people for a year before 
they w i l again f ie ' (b is to take care 
of themselves. Charitably disposed 
fieople certainly have a splendid op-
portunity lo prove their faith by 
their works. An organixed move-
ment among Ibe farmers in Illinois in 
conjunction wilh chi^rch missionsry 
societies hss been started, aod it will 
probably be-- followed by similar 
movements in otber states, to take 
liberal contributions of corn and ship 
by wav of New York for distribution 
from the Indisn missions by tbe res-
ident missionaries. Small individusl 
contributions made from ail parts of 
tbe immense corn area of this coun-
try would in the sggregste amount to 
a vast sun.. In times of grest 
suffering aod distress Christian 
America bas never been found want-
ing, aud will not be so found on this 
occasion. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Th. sas Is AatSnrlasd to aaaoua . 
I o Wiuyyx 
as a rai'StSat. fur sti-rttt ol McttraelMS roan 
IV. »uh>t'i toDmucrauc î intary so t- hsld 
April X ISSJ 
w«.rr awtaoriasd u> aaaouac 
W S DICK 
a. a candidal, liar . . . .1 ' ol Ht iUSM 
niunii. .abject u, tbe ai-tlos of the bem.. 
rr» l1' i.itii.' y ele*'tl.»o to be held Saturday 
A |Tl 1 X IMS. 
DRIFTWOOD 
GATHERED ON THE LF-VF.F. 
A RXMAAar little country ex-
change grows eloquent on "half-ceat 
tobacco, twenty cent oorn snd forty 
eent wheat'' sad after a warning to 
steer clear of high tari f fs , " adds: 
A hungry child, a cold, delicate 
while mollier, is feeling, throughout 
this broad sountry, whst It Is to 
wsnt for bread and rsimsnt." It is 
just such unthinking, unoliservihg 
leadership as tbis thst brought upon 
tbe people tbe miseries of (be psat 
four years. Had these wodld-be 
prompters of publir thought a mole-
cule of reason in their make-up, It 
would take but a little observation to 
convince them of the folly of their 
poeition. "Half-cent tobacco and 
twenty rent corn and forty cent 
heat" were unknown under a high 
tariff. Tbey came under and were 
introduced by a low tariff. We hsve 
never in tbis country hail s low tar 
Iff but low prices for farm products 
and ills tress followed." W e have 
never had "half-cent tobacco, twen-
ty cent corn and forty cent wheat" 
ARBIVALS. 
City of Chattanooga Sheffield 
John S. Hopkins Evansville 
Geo. H. Cowling Metropolis 
Ashland City Danville 
ORPARTfRKS. 
Clyde Tennessee River 
John S. Hopkins.. -r-re^Evsnsvi lte 
Will J. Cummins Florence 
Geo. H . Cowling Metropolis 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
City of Clarksville.. . . ElixabetbUiwn 
City of Chattanooga Sheffield 
NOTRS. 
The Dick Fowler left for Cairo tbis 
morning at 8. 
Tbe gsuge showed tbis forenoon 
19 2, risiqg 
Tbe big John K. Speed is due 
down todsy from Cincinnati for Ne 
Orleans. 
The Sunshine is due" to pass dow 
from Cincinnati for Memphis next 
Tuesday. 
The John S. Hopkins was down 
and awsy for Evansville ou schedule 
time this morning. 
Heavy ice is coming out of Ibe 
Monongahela river and is giving tbe 
packets trouble. 
The elegant packet, City of Clarks-
ville, left for Elixsbetbtowj today al 
noon with a fair load. 
The Clyde lesves for Florence this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock with good 
prospects for a big lri|>. 
-^Th* Clyde is billed to leave for tbe 
Tennessee river Ibis afternoon. She 
has tbe trade all to herself. 
The rirer is expected to be on s 
s'aml here by tomorrow, if not on 
the receding list by that time 
Tlie New South will pass here on 
tbe Msrdi Gras trip next Sslurday. 
Siie will add tn ber cabin Hst here. 
The Cummins took a large shi|>-
tnent of sscked corn up tbe Cumlter-
land river with her this forenoon. 
The pile driver has been at work 
several days driving new piling for 
tlie incline orei at Brooklyn. 
The Ashland City ia due here to-
night and wilt lay over heie tomorrow 
returning to Danville Mondsy morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. 
Cspl. Wm. I^ybe, wbo has been 
here looking after his boats In winter 
rpisrters here, left for bis home in St. 
Louis laat night. 
There ars forty-three low liosts in 
|iort st Pittsburg waiting for waler 
to start out with big tows of coal for 
tbe southern > lime. 
The 1if(j towboat Josh Cook, with 
s big tow of empties, lioiind for C<n-
cinnsti. passed up si a Nancy Htnks 
gait tbii morning. 
Today a as a bright beautiful wis-, 
ter day. sltbotigh rather rtrttty, and 
the locsln were all In and odt on 
time and bail heavy business both lo 
Croup, whoopisg cough and colda 
are quickly allayed and dinger 
averted by 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-
HONEY 
Thia famous remedy will rare 
an attack of croup in the time it 
lakea to hud a dbctor Every 
home should ha_n it ready for 
the unt of need- It ia an infal-
libie remedy fqg all bronchial and 
lani; affection^, 
iv „'. hr dmstfMs «< »<•.. mx- awl 11 aw botu. «r om trOTf. or .trio, by 
n. a a s..»yW. a — t». — . u 
P . F . L A L L Y * 
IS H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Oake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
. .Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepuone 119. I'or. 9th anil Trimble Mta. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES./ 
Wi Make 
i Specialty of 
High Grade 
Work . 
first-class P H O T O -Tbe lowest place io town to get 
G R A P H S tor theJiol idays is st 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
This is Not the Day 
That they Giv*- Babies 
But iubte*l S(i()FsS it ,u ; 
As all our heavv uiU"^ i i t.r-1 
to make room ft.r spring gooda. N\F1 
we *unt is for \ oti to see thi- bptr̂ ni 
thai we are offering to ihe tru-le in Men 
Ladies' ami C'biMren'a S'.HHSŜ  
THlvSK B A R G A I N S 
C A N h k H A D A T 
112H . Th i r d S t r e e t . 
/ 
aDd out. The river is yet gradually 
rising antl a rise of two inches iu the 
last twelve hours. 
The City of Cbattanooco arrived 
here this morning out of the Tennes-
see river after a tow of empty l»arges 
which she will return with t » .Sheffield 
to be loadeil aud brought out. 
Business was rather good tlown in 
the venue of the river this morning, 
as it usually is on a Saturday. There 
was considerable freight ino\ ing to-
day aud the most of it wan bound np 
the Tennessee river. 
The elegant steamer Will J. Cum-
mins.^-recently representing the Clyde 
in the Tennessee river trade, but 
which has been for several months 
lying in retirement over at the Island, 
left for the upper Cumberland river 
this morning, where she will enter a 
trade iu that locality. Capt. Bow-
man, her owner and master, was in 
command. 
Some one, somewhat of a poet as 
well as a practical joker, **»cribed" 
something like this on the door of 
the# shanty on a certaiu coal dock 
which is moored near the levee, while 
the watchman was encircled by the 
the strong arms of Morpheus: 
Sleep, watchman, «lf<p. 
If ibe barge* flint tbey won't «lnk drep 
Yea, aletpon till tbe break of day. 
Aod yon will get forytTenesit mai'good day, 
Don t think of tbe barges, the wind or of 
A DROP OF WATER. 
Fhotofmphy k r t « l i th+ Inmnwot'on the 
Seemingly Trivial let-Ideal ( >«M«. 
Trof. Worthinglon ba* been stud;\ iu^ 
u curious phenomenon for 20 years. Tbv 
splash of a drop occurs in the twinkling 
of eye, yet it is an exquisitely repu-
lateri phenomenon, and on» that Tery 
happily illustrates sonic of tlie funda-
mental properties of the fluid. 
The problem tbat Prof. Wortbington 
has sticoeeded in solving is to let a drop 
of de l a t e size fall from a tixed height 
in comparative darkness onto a surface 
and to illuminate it by a tiaeh of ex-
ceeding!) short duration at any desired 
*tA£v, so as to exclude ail tlie stages 
previous and subsequent to those thus 
sei»^t^d. The many illustrations in bis 
olumr testify to the accuracy and beau-
ty of his Hork. 
Tbe curlpiis resuhs oi a splash of a 
drop of mercury from a height of three 
inchen ujiqn a smooth glass plate are 
particular^- interesting. Very soon 
after the flrst minute raya are shot out 
in all directions on the surface with 
marvelous regularity. From the ends 
of the rays droplets of liquid split off. 
The liquid subsides in the middle and 
soon afterward flmvi into the ring. The 
ring then divides in suchamanner ss to 
join up the rays in |>sirs. Thereafter 
the wliote contracts till the liquid rises 
in the center, so as to form the begin-
ningof the rebound of the drop from the 
plate. Immediately the drops nt fbe 
ends of the arms break off, while tbe 
entml mass rises in & column, which 
just fails to break into drops. 
He photographed no fewer than 30 
rureessive stages of the splash within 
he twentieth of a aecond, so that th© 
a\*vrage interval between them was j 
about the six-hundredth part of a sec-
ond. Remarkable are the splashes of 
water drops falling about lfi inches into 
-milk, but more beautiful are-thsdoms 
rms when tbe height la inches.-* H 
Knowledge. 
Tt>« Narcmof ef Oa Maartrr. 
The London correspondent of the 
Weekly says that Du Maurier's reputed 
successor In Punch is Phil May, who is 
described tis Tiavtfig been hitherto tlie 
lown* in that Punch opera-bouffe 
company of which Du Maurier wss the 
tenor. Mr, May may take Du Maurter'a 
p|a«-e in a way, but the true successor 
il Punch's lost tenor will be more apt 
to be developed by the nccessi-
ies of the situation than to lye 
reated off-h-ind. What nn* Du Mau-
iJiicr HJiiong Pug f islr fll ustrntors 
Is a great gap which time may All and 
may not- The loea eeerns to lie not no 
much in the stiffening of a cunning 
hand as in the passing away of sll the 
ideals and Image* tbat peopled Du 
Maurier's imagination. If there was 
nyone who could think Du Maurier's 
thought* *Jid dream his dreams, there 
would be a better prospect of filling his 
place, albeit with pictures not like his 
in execution.—Harper's Weekly. 
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W . A . K O L I L A E Y , 
— MAXt'rACTt KKtt o r — 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
Tl lf!-CELC BR ATI !I )— 
Tumar. Turn -Vert in . " C o . Q , " Jap and Midget Havana 
CIGARS 
of Imported aad Do-
Strictly Havana filler, HAND MADE 
I ant carry ipg tbe largest aud most select stock 
mestic pi|ies in the City. 
G 0 L 0 - B U 0 and 16 TO I Silver Mounted P i p u art Beauties. 
The latter are Novelues. Hsve also au immense lot of C h e w i n a 
S m o k i n g Tobaccos . 
It will pay you to call and eiaaiine mv entire stock. 
W. 7 X . KOLLEY, Corner Heroud aad Mr-.ad way 
KAMLEITER ^tlas anything in the (JrtK-ery antl Provision Litye that you 
want. ^ 
UP-TO-DATE GROCER. 
A L L K I NUS Or ' KRK.N| I i l K A l ^ A M ) 
W A Y S O X I1AXI ) . 
\ 
D V S T K R S AL -
Telephone 124. 437 -441 S. Third St. 
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Our January 
Cloak Sale 
Is in foil swing. There sre hand-
some Jackets in our Cloak Room 
as when the seaaon liegan Many 
of tbe finest styles are here yet. sn 
is often tbe case the liest is left lie-
cause of their expensireness. We 
upset the piice and cut sll of them 
in half. They are junt as stylish, 
just as good, hot they are not so 
costly. Remember, ths prices are 
just one-half tbe « f ig inal prices. 
Handkerchiefs. 
See for Yourself 
U N T I L T U B S K W Y K A R A S I 'KCLAL I I A R O A I N SAI .K FOR U K N 
W O M K N A N D C H I L D R K N W1LI . KK C O N D U C T E D A T 
D O R I A N ' S j i 
Where vou can find uisuv uoeful and appropriate H O L -
I D A Y G I F T S . This is your chance to save per 
cent, on every |»air of l,adMM . Men's and C'hildrt n's Shoes. 
We have the 
Finest Cheap Shoes and 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes 
ix Tiir. c f r t . 
BLANKETS. 
We bave theiu—Heavy. Fine and All Wool. AI*o cheap grades. 
five |*r I-eat off on even [.air. 
Twenly-
lla.1T y i JUTT SHU I/OWI.T l 'ait w . 
LADIES- AHO M E N S FURNISHING GOODS. 
i Hi 
x Laundry, "^^y Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Books and 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, Devotional Articles. 
Proprietors j ' - » - — , . . , T 
ion imoADWAY. W H E N Y O U DRINK 
i i i l i o V L mui 
DRINK THE BEST 
John J, Dorian, 
205 Broadway. 
S m» . 
a m . * 
at 
Ti l -
CSM-w 
res.1 
as. n 
I'.rl . 
>1 HI. ' 
for 
lleS-f C T A 
V . * 
flrs: 
Iveri 
I K.I.KP/lONK 2l.ll 
re us touf lsuntlry if you want 
ci.vs work and promjil de 
-Yidi can find it at-
130 S Third 
What value, we sre offering in Undertaker* ind emlwlmert. 
Ladles Handterchlefs. During iwT . i .n , , . , , . i » 
the rush liefore Christmas several j a *WENE. T.IEI.B<>O. I M 
dozen handkeKhiefs got i ru.bed 
and soiled Wc offer the entire lot R M McCUNE 
at I7c. each ar three for 50c. They 
They arc our 25c. quality, are «col- P|jin 3 Dd 
lopeti edge antl einbroideretl. and nr r «mpr t j l 
most of them are all linen Also U ™ m l ! l l t S I 
20 dozens of Isdies sll iinen and 
emhrottlered Handkerchiefs that 
were 3.1t. now g 0 at 24c. 
Mail,Effinger&Co D E T Z E L ' S . 
-Where we keep U^t fnre t of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT A L L HOURS. 
etc 
S I G N PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
224 Cour' -.1 AINTER 
— i 
I " II K WUJJAMwiN M 
Scissors. 
We have alM>ut ,10 dozen scis 
stirs, big snd little. th,t we hiiVe 
been selling at £&< .V We want Ui 
close out the eat ire lot*-aad mfer 
them at 10c. per pair. 
JUr.IT & WILLIAMSON, 
Fliysicians and Surgeons 
OS»--f Hi.lit* 
7 U) » a. iif.>|to3 p m 
l»fflee, No 4 ID S? Broadway. 
TCI.KPIIO^B 243. 
and 126 12» North Klfth Street, 
N IAR I'AI.HES HOI BS. 
aw," aalud 
i.tisiistr* 
>11. Phllo^-ph. 
the Utile hoy, "what is "P ' 
Sn wptl 
"An optimist, my son. I . s msn wbo 
believes everything Is for the best." 
"A msn must hsve lol . of money lo 
be sn nptlrrtst. tp'tiOn't he, psw?"—In-
dl.ospolis Jonmsl 
CsstlBws 
He -A r s yosr fsthes astl mother 
sslee|>? 
She -Yea 
He— Is this strfa stnoigf 
Hbs—Yea I 
Uo 4. ihstsa low ss the l i«htasubs 
turnedf ' . 
W s tjiiWe 
Re—Then, mv darli-ng f s'loee res.— 
If. Y. TrtiHt 
Ladies' 
Mackintoshes. 
This is the time to buy s s i nk 
intosh, for this is the lime of the 
year you need it We have two 
excellent numbers at |;i AO and 
H 'Ji. We also have a few odds 
and ends of nomliers tlmt « e have 
stoppetl baying. We offec them st 
49c. each Many of them are 
worth )2.&0, 
LIRATRR. IM— 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Typewriter, Price 1*0.00. Soitalile for Ministers, Doc-
tor., Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of all. 
^ThMlp l y Kxcliisiv, Rltyt le Hi.tise in the City. Kroi . 
Agent for Otle! 
Jot 
Ui Decern her 1 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
I I O M t B Q f A T H I H T , 
Ofl<»- VMt Bmadway. T'lyibtiii" 120 
Itcslils-nff" |i««» Jt-ff. r-..ri si T»»]*»pbrin(« 14V 
OIBn-HiiuniUfl, 7-S. 
.. . — j ' • aw.. Septeml>er 1 
! » . . and . e tH It WK h " * ^ " 
.1 K 
I ncea on same. 
P D R T B A H . Manager. 
1. S. GANSTER, 
SOLICITOR O^ 
United States Pwision Claims. 
FOR THIRTY D A Y S F o r A n E a s y S h a v e 
we win ntske-n or Stylish H a i r Cut 
BIG REDUCTION IN i - - « > " ) 
C L E A N I N G M D Y E I N G JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
406 It R O A D W A Y " 
Nice Bath Rooms in Connection. 
Suits cleaned.And pressed for 12. I SuiU clesoci, ,|}W| nnJ 
r u , » 
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Hcmplls. New Orlnit t Ciidiuti 
Packer Company, 
tremulous tones: "Doc tor , do you 
reckon I ' l l catch i t ? " He had beard 
kif yellow being a warning tor email 
pox, and thought the red garment 
waa also to let people know tbera waa 
aotae catching disease around. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
lift THE It* FUT ISAil 
KANSAS AKDKU^KA LIMITED. 
IRON H m m ROUTE . 
The most direct l ite via JMt^nphi* to 
* .. alLfointa in 
& V ^ A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S t A N D fcOUTHWEST 
Vt**an<-ra I aV* I'lnrliiMil for HfSuipM* 
rvrry H tUfvlHjr Haiunav at & o ,•!>« k p. 
m ihaMtiu,.' 1'iidii' an rtiewuy »nd -Sal 
unlay !.«•»>.- \ae-iupbtrf7<> • iu<Iniiatl «-\>rjr 
Tu.K.i»y and Friday, pa» try Paducafc rmy 
• htirwUT an.l SII 11.1 a,y I < UK llIUIklI U-t 
Orl , , > l ),ur>u.av jtuning i'vdu-
ca»i «• /*ry Sunday. 
J u AHHl'KAn. K. W WI8K, 
Agt-ni, J'«dm»(i Ky Sui* < Ist'luuati 
If you want the bo#t coal in the city you can jcet 
Illinois Coal Couip:.. y. w r o handles the celebrated 
CHURCHES . 
Huaband Mrwt churck (Meibodlat)—Sua 
day reboot 9 a in P reaching 11 ft m and 
m IU» C M Palmer. paator 
Burka Cbapej, 7ih A Ohio, (Hettoodlsu. f Sun 
day school, 9am Preaching Ham and I p 
M Her E B Barks. pastor 
Washington Street Baptist Charch —Sunday 
school • a ui Preaching 8 p m Ret Geo 
I W Dupe*, pastor 
j Ss»entfa street BapUat Chorch —Sunday 
| achooL l am Preaching, l l i m t m l i p s . 
R*v W 8 Baiter, pastor 
St. Paul A M E church. Sunday school 9 a 
m preac&laig 11 a. m. and 7 » p. m., Re*. J. li, 
Stanford, paator. 
St. Jam** a. a K. church. i0ih and Trimble 
street*. sunday school t p. m., preaching I p. 
m.. He» u j Stanford, pastor 
Trimble street Christian church—Sunday 
school 9 3U a m pr»achln*. 1) a m and 
7.® p m.. prayer wrvlres, Wednseday eran-
Inga, 7 » -unday school teacher* meeil&K 
Thursday r-renlngs, 7.ao. All are cordially In 
vl ted. ». K. Cotter, pastor. 
Cvantville. Padutah and Cairo Packet 
Owned a»d (Operated by the 
Tennessee and V j j io Kiver Tr*ns|K»r 
tat ion Co. 
imoKPuaiTUi 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or ftoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg. 0c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
I*roprietore Illinoia Coal Company. 
'jo All Trains 
|ror ma|at ra«*a. f t^ >**>k* oa Trias. Ar 
Sanaa*. and all WeJfra H'stss, and further 
Infurin-tu o, call >A >our local ticket ageui, 
or writ* / 
I t T . M ATT iU^WSs S T . A . 
UDl'lsVtLLC. KY 
M.C. T U W N JKN 1>, o » ' A 1.A. 
sT liUl ' ia. Mo 
KnWI.KIt aiidjolis; s. HOPKINS 
h I'ad ue an ai v JJdVio V .» m 
nd i Jtm> i «< kei /.it,, i Oalfy i-x-rpt 
Hunday t 
te-am. r l»l« K KOUXER. 
sv«a Paducah at i a. iu. 
J II K'JWI-KK. Supl 
C O L O R E D L O D G 
R A I I K O A D T I I I K T A H L K S . 
G a l r y l o u s e HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys - at - L a w , 
1SS S. Fourth—Upstairs 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS, 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L ORDERS-
O V E R . Painc's celery compound liaT^evvr 
Manager. Vi t failed to cure. 
— — - # Where all other medicine treatment 
liaa failed U» relieve, l 'aioe's celery 
compound baa vucceeded lime and 
time again. 
John W. Boyd of Mialxawaka, lnd., 
nays of hia own ease : 
« I 4 'Last winter I wa» taken <lown 
I *Jth a very severe attack of nervous 
l i 1 | and muMular rtieuuiatiam. HO had that 
I could not lie down, ait up, or stand, 
& without the most excruciatirg pain. : 
I all the time nnder the care o f * 
two of the l»est physicians of the place, 
but 1 did not improve. 1 took differ-
ent rheumatic cure* ami used an elec-
tric battery a half hour each day for 
XO days, without any relief. 
•'Finally I concluded to try Paiue'}< 
celery compound, and to my surprise 
after usetng one-half of a liottle I was 
able to get out and vote on election 
day.- and "before I used the whole lH>t-
Telephoc© N o 371 
I L L l N O l h C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Ln all the latet 
designs and colore. They're in now 
ready for your ina|>ectu>u. 
Finest line of 
LOPiariLXJI ABU MBMPHia I.IVtaii'* 
Ndstn UuOO' So >a ? •* So « 
LTN-s orkrana 7»poi »'•> am 
Mampbu » te am ta <*> ;-n» 
raitoa^ I ou pm 11 ft6 vm _ * '«' 
At ItadMPk H'-i'm I "am : hi am 
LvP«w$h ' t » I-") 1 Mam » ' « » ' « 
•r Prtatevton 2 »i am " ^ »"» 
Norvtuvli* fcft»i«m BKairt I-'•'am 
Lv i sotrai' ~ij ® )"» 4 1 • 
Ar Lufata'HI* 11 10 pm : v> am k l» pm 
t toctanail 11 s* am 
aoirva H«jvm>- Soa>i \o >o - i 
t«e Cincinnati U a pm t pm 
Lottlswn* I »> am • p«n • -tu 
C-v • anualt Ity » ll aiuwlQ 1 " l"" 
NorumcuU » IS am a » pm « » pm 
Ar Psdursh IS I" jtu n * * « • * P® 
L* I'adoraft It At pm I Mi am 
Ar ruifuc *»» pro * 10 ' " c s *** ^ 
Lrruitaia 1jim » > ' » « 
Ar M-aupM-k <«M.pm T Ui am 
Maw Orlca&a " am 7 pm 
All trwina run oally 
N -ao a* carry Pullman tKifl. i an»rpln« 
enraaud f rwUnlM ''hslr car» betweeu t u 
rl.ia II and New HiTeana • , 
Noa '-"ae run a.. M batwaeofllaclnnau 
and OturnM*. »*rt|U»g lhills aa buB*l 
**Tlwnu3M oarriaat P»<l» *h 
ops In PftduTAh «»ko»vdeta>t at p m 
btrwineDarituaii Inr ail p.iuu 
giorth and aa.uth Ti«-k*t . Slce* I f f . w a y 
nnd-r tbs Palrnor. and at tb* unWHi d*pi>t 
Pic ture Mould ings 
In the City. 
Have you aecn the lateat* 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
IVtoes Reasonable f.w GOOD work. 
Paducah Electric Co 
AT RANDOM INCOSPO RATED. B. Rowlasu , Treaa. F. M FiaBia, Sec. 
L, P, BALTHASAR S T A T I O N 217 N . SECOND ST. 
Thousands of Homes 
Front 
Rfink 
Khia Y«U a ant Sumeihtng To 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD, 
RECIULAT& YOUR LIVEH 
farther mf 
-u- . 
i H 
fMiM I f .M 
A N D ERADICATE ALT 
POISON FROM THE SYSTEM 
HALLS BL000 fitMFOY. 
H A L L MF.DK INK CO. . 
1 ' iDn An. Kv 
W I L L A F f K E C l A T K 
V O L 'B T B A D B . Tuesday and 
Saturrtajf. BUFFET SLttPER 
\. S . D A B N H Y , 
* DENTIST 
406 BROADWAY. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.—o 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS, 
Telephone 174 
H o r s e S h o e i n g . 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinds of imperfection in 
a horse's travel cort^oted. 
I Do Repair Work of Every Kin̂ . 
WORK OI ABAST»».I ' . 
A lways on hand rea«|j for work. 
Kalabll"!.*"1 I' 
PADUCAH, KY 
Manilla' 
CABLE COUP*NT 
DKAJ.F.B I N S 1 4 B R O A D W A Y . 
U|>-t»-<lato |>eopl»> patronise tta 
Quick anil reliable aer*iie ^uaranteeil 
A L. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY 
H e s s c n i r e n f i irnl .hf<1 to r a r r j 
n o t e " wo.I •mal l p a r t * ! " t o any 
i » i i ot t h e c i t y . 
E D W I N W . O V E R S T B E k T . 
T B L . 1 . , a.nafai. 
C O U N K i t C O U R T A N D H K C O N 1 ) H T U K J E T S , 
j A U U C A U , 
Room No. 
aiHh* ponria "f "ths *Ut«. 
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[w e Want Your Trade] 
TO CLEAN OUT WC PUT ON SALE TOR 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
ltem§ of Interest Balative to the 
UailroaiU and Hailroml 
Peop l e . 
| 1 2 1 Ladiea' Dongola Welts, Turns M I L M. 9. smsll H I M , worth 
Irom |3 00 to $4.00. 
11.60— Ladie.' Doogola Vsir Stiuh, for winter u#e, were £2 00. 
|j .00—Ladiea Dongola Welts, broken «Uea, worth »S.0O. a 
| j 6(1 Ladies' Lace or button Ox Blood, New Toes, WelU, handsome 
worth 13.00 / _ 
g j 68 Ladies' Late or Button Welts, all new tMs, worth $3 ami i t . 
$1 98—Ladtea' Dongola Spring Heels, Welta, hest, cbesp s i » 3 00. 
l i 2 4 - Men's Knsmel Calf Bals, sizes broken, were sold at 13 0"). 
f s 75- Men s Pat. Lealhir, Needle Toe, s ine broken, sold st 15.50. 
13 00—Men's Brosd Toe, Kangaroo. Cong,, sold at $5.00. 
HI cents bays Child's Rubbers, heel, siteebroken. 
25 cgnts buys Msn's Rubbers, clogs, SIMS •broken. 
25/n 50 boys T ?TT Rubbers. 
AT THE CHURCHES. 
Full line of Children'* Shoes, and great bar-
gains in broken lot-% in off toes 
A l PRICES 6 1 / E N NON'c OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
& PHILLIPS. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. J D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
all hour*.— —Prescriptions filled ftt 
Night Bell 
side of dooj. 
DRUGGISTS 
5 0 H J. D. Bacon & Co. 
APOTHECARIES. 
V.'e make a specialt ' of obtaining 
. .. all kinds ot barks, rooti snd herbs, so f a n prepare your family or private . ̂  ^ - 4 n } . t h „ „ v o u t u l 
c o r n ' in thia oft-negl«c(*d lin i of our busi recipes, from a liniment to 
cure, and do it right. 
Cos. SE V E N T H AHD J season S T R U T S . P A D I I A H , K R . 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apotheca 
/ 
PERSONALS. S A V E T O U R 
-Off Clothing 
SHOES, 
there tar Cash. 
msAy articles 
act/ worn for 
tlrfrow sway. 
nl tbeta to me 
UNRULY HORSE. 
Injures John Ruby at Central 
Fire Station. 
E. Hughes, of Golcodda, is at 
Housewives can find 
about tbe Bouse too mocl 
wear, bnt too good to 
Gather tbem up and sen. 
or notify roe by 1 Hiatal cafd 
call /or tbem. J 
Parties desiring good, second hand 
clothing or shoes will II 
sortment st my place. 
Shoes repaired, 
claas workmen employed 
your work on short notice 
lor your repair work U notified and 
will also deliver it. 
NORWOOD 
A Small B laze at Charl ie 
 „ , „ . , Grocery Last JKght 
Bon 
1 1 tfie Pslmer. 
Kobt Harrison bas returned Inmi 1-»1'•>-•••' 
TONIGHT. 
indsor 
Theatre, 
Hosts Tat * Street 
LEW WATWRS S A ROREMAJS 
.. Msaajrer 
.Treason. 
A rasuij R o o t t<* L^Jfs s»4 ChlUrvs 
A Farfc Comedy 
Change ot play"*wice a w#ek. 
Admission, 10 sod 20 reals. 
Don t forget our MMiua s every 
Saturday afternoon st 2:3J. Ad-
mission 10 cents. 
An elegant centre tablejrifrn away 
this week * 
WKATHKB KEI'OKT. 
Psris, Tenn. 
Rev. W. E. Cave will tomorrow 
preach at Folton. 
Special Agent C. W. Huntley is in 
Memphis on liusioess. 
Mrs. Campbell Kloornoy returned 
this afternoon to Fulton. 
Mr. sod Mrs. E. C. Besuchamp 
A o alarm of /f/f* was turoed io 
from bttx 33 Isst oigbt. and there 
was some excitement snd cohfuvon 
at Central station wben " F r e d " the 
neattwy horse, attempted bis oft re- have returned trom Memphis. 
p«ated custom of running out the 
smsll entrance st tbe front ot tbe 
station snd goiog off down tbe street 
without wsiting to be hitched up. 
John Baby, one of the station men, 
seized him by tbe neck and was 
dragged to the door and through it 
his srm coming in violent contact 
with tto facing and badly mas bed, 
but be is not detained from duty. 
County Clerk C. O. L.iwery, of 
Southland, was in the city today. 
Miss Bertie Gowan left this morn 
ing for Louisville oo s visit to rela-
tives. 
Master Mechanic Chambers, of 
tbe I . C., has returned from Cbi 
cago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joho Rock are re-
Broadway Methodist Church— 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., Mr. K. 
A. Fox supenutendeul; preaching al 
10:45 a. m aud 7:30 p. m. ; Junior 
League st 3 p. ui. ; Senior League al 
7:30 p. m. Monday; prayer meeting 
at 7:30 p . m . Wednesdsy. A l l are 
cordially invited to these services. 
11. B. Johnston, psstor. 
Services at tbe First Christian 
church, southessl corner of Seveulb 
and Jelfereou streets, at 10:45 a m 
and 7:30 p. » . . ; morning subject 
" A Fatal Neg l e c t ; " evening subjec 
"Christianity Put -to the Test ; 
Sunday school st 9:30 s. in.. Pro 
McBroom superintendent. Junior 
Endeavor-el. 2 p. m. ; Senior En-
deavor at 6:30 p. m. ; Mission sun-
day school st 2 : HO p. in. ou Tenth 
street, between Clay and Harrison. 
E. E. Bell, superintendent. 
A l ibe Second Baptist church 
there will be tbe usual services. Sub-
ject tor morning services "G i f t s . 
Evening "Important I nterrogstioiis.1 
The general public is tuviied I 
services and it is spccii 
genial joke* thst tlic.metnliership alie.nj'fiioruiug 
AIR TIGHT HEATER 
C. AMD ST. L. HILEAUe. 
. Master Mecnsuk Potter left on 
104 lor Lexinguiu. Teun.. tbis morn-
ing. 
Foreman Webb is having ibe yard 
cleaned up today, which adils much 
Ui tbe appearstice of it. 
Conductor Sam Sugars gave the 
sigusl snd ihe ..12 rolled out on time 
with the mail train tbis morning. 
Mrs. Brannoti, wile of Brakemau 
Buck Brajnon. and children, are in 
tbe city aod stopping al tlie Nichols 
House. 
Brskeinsn Hughes swallows smoke 
oo 10D out todsy while Frank Hog-
wood sits oo ihe cushion seats of the 
caboose. 
Rube Greenwalil, one of tbe only 
two colbred I rakemen oo this divis-
ion is Isving off lo bout bis cow. 
which hss gone estrsy. 
The sunny laces snd 
of the boys who hsve lieen as-igneo 
to the south end arc greatly missed 
by all at this eud ol the line. 
Conductor Tom Piles is the llrst lo 
get a rest under Ibe new arrangement. 
He sill be as Ireeb as a daisy when 
he jerks ibe cord on 104 in tbe 
morning. 
Jeau Hsxleton is ftow st the 
bouse. Jesu thinks he can <y i i t 
the malaria out of him, with >^nich 
his system ass i barged while he so-
journed i4i the. branch. 
A misplaced swityk'at McKenxie. 
Tenn., ou Ibe luakflline. csjwixcl two' pastor, 
coaches on triiu 102. Tbere s i . ||. L Calhoun will presch at Fri-
bul one mfW lo.rt and he hsd ouly au slit's hall. Teulb street lietween Clay 
and l larnvin, Monday nigbt and 
each night through the wes-k. Ser-
The regular 
at the Herman 
South Filth s| 
iug at 10JyO a. 
will lie held 
^ngelic-al church ou 
orrow. l'reacb-
aml 7 p. ui., aud 
cbool nt 9:30 a. in. 
utheran church. 412 South 
j. 
Our stock has Uiea 
REMOVED TO 112-114 N. 3RD 
In the H . I4. S. 
Company building near 
Broadway, uext door to tbe 
Kieke wh. il« sale bouse. 
w 
' J E B 
the 
rth aTfeet, services as follows 
Suudsy-scbool st '.i a. m. Service, 
iu tiermsn st 10:15 s. in. snd Eug-
lish at 7 p. HI Subject of evening B G f l T i l l l l i l l f i r 
sermon. " O l f f Best Fr iend." All B ® 
c.rd.s.lv invited. 11. lirucckiier. 
After some little delsy in getting joicing over the 
soother horse to take the place of fine boy. 
tbe ooe that bad absconded, tbe 
alarm waa attended to. The runaway 
was subsequently caught severs! 
blocks away and, brought back. 
The fire was at Charlie Bonnin's 
gTOceTy, corner of Fifth and Ten-
oestie, sod is supposed to hsve 
caught In a box of waste paper oear 
the store. Tbe store wss closed 
about 8 o'clock, and ao hour later a 
deaf aod dumb couple named Black-
bum discoveied tbe blsze aod gave 
tbe alarm. Tbe flames were extin-
guished with tbe chemical eogine. 
and the damage will be sbout I IC0 , 
fully insured. 
arrival of another 
I H E P A D U C A H H A N K I N G CO. 
T o - D a y Secured a F ive Y e a r * 
Lease on Bui lding 3 1 2 
B r o a d w a y , 
The Paducah Banking Company 
secured s lease todsy for five yesrs 
on tba building 312 Broadway , 
: I t Is tbe intention of tbe directo.a 
Louisville Jan. 23 — Fair tonight, to make It ooe of the most attractive 
with increasiog cloodiness and prob- bsokiog offices in this city, 
ably local rain or light snow with The msnsgement of this bsnk Is 
slightly higher temperature tomorrow. considered by those well posted in 
, bsnkrng as second to none hi its 
J ^ Q ^ f l ^ / M E N T I O N sound anil conservative methixls of 
The gentlemen composing the 
directory are aaiong tbe most promi-
nent business men in ths city. Tbey 
Serv ices at l b . T e m p l e . 
Tbere was s Isrge crowd out Iss' 
night m stlendence st Temple Isrsel are! Messrs. George Rock, B G 
to enjoy the semces sod impressive Terrell, K. B. Hsrbour. W. W. Ste 
music. A most a'tractivc program | wart, Fraok Boyd, M U. ; H. A. 
was carried out. iocludiog s sermon 
of more thsn ususl excellence by 
Rev. Dr. Ungerleider. 
W a n t s the . lob. 
Petter snd W. C. Ellis. 
Mr Ellis is Presiileni snd Wm. 
Hughes, Cashier. Tbe psid up 
cspital aod surplus is One Hundred 
snd Fifteen Thoussnd Dollars. They 
Mr. Fielding Turner left Isst night j ̂  ^ ^enersl bsnking business and 
for his home in Bsllsrd county Mr r n l _ . t , u | U sol id ; tbe accounts of 
Turner is a Democratic candidate lor 
county judge of Ballard, snd hss 
lieen here reviewing Isw for a week 
individuals, bsnks snd corporations 
generally. Collections s specisKy 
nnder Congressman-elect or two 
Wbeeler 
Closing Hut. 
Bnjn* Wibmi at t t f - , cents st Msx 
Levy 's , 204 Court street j23 2 | 
A Smal l -suit F i led. 
The Psducah lee Company brought 
suit sgsinst tbe Murphysboro Brew 
ing Company yesterday for 114 7.50 
alleged to be a bslsnce on rent of 
building. 
Men's Cnder Wliltn. 
For 36c per salt st Msx Levy's, 
204 Court street. j28 2 
Mr. Frank Harris aod bride re-
turned this afternoon from their 
bridal tour. 
A masquerade ball at Roger's ball, 
on West Broadway, last aigbt. was 
well attended. 
Mr. Frank Cade returned last 
night from a three months' trip 
through Alsbsms. 
Mra. M. Ungerleider left this 
morning for Evansville oo s vis 
it to relativas. 
Pi of. Jim Hughes snd Coostable 
W. H. McKee of Floreoce Stalioo 
are in tbe city todsy. 
Mr. B. C- Wstkins. trsveling 
freight sgent of this division, ii 
Louisville on business. 
( Mr. Lloyd Sweat man and wife le 
turned today to tbeir homes io Jack 
son, Tenn after s visit to relatives 
here. 
Mr. Clarence Beverly, formerly of 
the d r y , but now ot Louisville, sr. 
rived in tbe city tbis sflernoon on 
visit to friends. 
Uev. Warner Moore, Jr.. snd wife 
psasari through ths cjty last night en 
route houie to Benton from a visit to 
Milburo, Tenn. 
Rev. O. W. Breuhsus will return 
todsy from bis visit to Arcols. Ill, 
soil occupv bis pulpit at tbe Germao 
Evangelicsl church tomorrow. 
Mrs. Alex Peyton, wlio lives oo 
the Vsugbao farm, sud is in the 
city under meitical treatment, is ia 
precsrious condition snd not e 
pect«d~t» livs. 
Mrs. K. C. Brsndou was called to 
her home io Benton this sfternoon 
after s few days' visit to ber dsugh-
ter. Mrs. Hmslley. her daughter-in 
law having had hsr finger cut in a 
ssussge mill. *. 
Mr. It. M. Vsoce. of Mechsnics-
burg, has accepted a position with 
tbe Erie Refining Company, of 
Clevelsnd, Ohio, with southwest 
Kentucky, southern Illinois aod 
West Tenoessee ss a teiritory. 
R K C O N D . M K K T J N O 
Hal l For Kent . 
Cert ban Hall will lie rroted lor 
meeting of societies or for entertain-
ments. on fourth Toeeday, second 
and fourth W e d n i d a y . every Thurs-
day, second snd fcurtb Fridsy snd 
every Ssturday of fcach mouth. For 
terrna Call oo / i T . DowovAa, 
92wl i Chair mar 
W'a hake Ho.u«i" . l l f i w n BIMJ 
W edoAsdaya aod SatuAays. 
SO-lw y m t BS K E R V 
' fin. Iloe at 
U t e r a r y 
H A K F . K - W R I G H T . 
Marr iage of Ml-s t ' amn ive HsCer 
aud Mr. W i l l W r i g b t . 
Tbe msrrisge of Miss Cammye 
Baker anil Mr. Will Wrigbt will take 
place on February 24th, at high 
noon,.at the First Baptist cburcb. Ol Ibe 
Rev. W. K. Pennsl officiating 
These popular young |s ..ple hsv< 
lieen sweelhear's for sometime, snd The Historical and Literary society 
the snnoum-emeut ol tlieir marriage I " ' * ' >ts second meeting Isst night st 
wss oo surprise to their many Pirsl Christian church. A coo-
friends. » stitution and by-laws were discussed 
The bride-to-be is one of the pret , , a t scted U|NID. 
liest ol Pailucah's many pretty girls, 1 * nnmlier of interesting snd In 
snd hss s wide circle of sdmirers structive ps|iers were resd, smong 
Mr. Wright is a rising young banker, "" 'tn being " W o r k of Homer . " Prof 
Historical ani l 
Society. 
Suit* has a r i t y tine 
•>d bis prices n f j T y I 
fruits 
>3 1 
who slresily holds s responsible posi 
Hon st the First National Bank, aod 
enjoys tba good will and esteem of 
| sll^he l.usinewi meo in the city, ss 
well as all others wbo know him 
After Ibe marriage tbe couple will 
go to New tjrieans on s bridal tour, 
and remain until afVer Hardi Gras 
Tbe announcement of tbe wedding in ' 
th» morning i »a j «r was nnaii (MT»ed 
and looorreet.. J 
Get your cstos from StuU 
are nice and fitah 
Tbey 
ii I t 
Msy ; "Homer 's Llie snd Mot ive , " 
Miss Bessie Csmpbelt: " T h e Master 
aadMsn , " Mrs Msy ; " T h e People,' 
Rudolph Kteinhsgen " T h e Civiliza-
t ion," Einmel Jonea ; " T b e Slogular 
U f a , " R'chsrd Scott. 
Mrs. Rivera made a report on 
home and foreign news, aod Mrs 
Msxwsll snd-Mi.s Aline Bagby dle-
ett^ed the magatnes nf (be month 
Hickory i 
dalieious of 
Stiilz'. 
tbe lineal, inoat 
, made dally at 
aukle sightly sprained 
S y Wsison. - i he old reliable" 
y m x r , is well jilcased with tlie new 
arrangeinent. as he gels every third i 
day st hcuie. Every tiody likes AI 
au.l he i> deserving of tbeir asleeiu 
Nuuiliers of cars ot live stuck are 
being handled over Ibe liue, bouud 
in various di.>ctious. Domeetics 
Irom Southern mills lor China are 
slill moving iu considerable quanti-
ties also. 
Engine 122. wi.b Hand Bartiee 
aud Bumble Be * " Mike Galvio as 
bowers, is the steed |silling 108 ibis 
Ion 1'bey. both like the new 
ruus " l l i e best iu the wo f^ l , " as 
Mike expresses it. 
Mr. I). F. Alexander, ol ibe city, 
was tlie genllviuau's uauie who bad 
his ankle sprained on toe trtin that 
was thrown from tbe track yesterday 
st HcKci /.ie l i s stopped .of f st 
llantiu tbis s. m. 
Conductor livers IC'dfrtson went 
out on bis run again tbis p. m. He 
has b eu off lor several trips attend-
ing tbe bedside ol his daughter in 
Memphis who has Itcei seriously ill, 
but is somewhat improved now. 
Engineer Tom Sisson, wbo hss 
been ailing Dearly all this month, 
leaves tor the south end tomorrow to 
take his run oo through freights on 
tbat divisiou. Tout's genial, lia,if>y-
go-lucky ways will be sadly missed 
by the boys on this eud. who sll wish 
bin) I letter health and a lielter time 
down tbat way. 
M E T A O I O L I S S O L O . 
1:30 p. m. All in-
Thc U t i l e Boat Goes 
lin nds. 
In to N e w 
vices tiegiu 
vtted. 
A l tbe Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, corner of Sixth and Court 
streets, the usual services will be cou-
d ncied, M. K Chappell pastor. 
Preaching at 10:45 a. m and 7:30 
p. m. Sunday-school at 9 :30 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor at 2:00 p. m 
Senior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. All 
-are cordis !v invited to attend. 
The Lai.les' Aid Society of the Com-
lierlsnd Presbyterian church will 
wieet M O H4»V at- 1:00 m. wuk . 
Mrs. James Kozer, No. 725 Jefferson 
a'reet. ' 
At tbe Tenlh street ( .h'- 't isn 
church sundsy school st 9 :90 a. ra. 
Communion at 10:l£ a. m. l 'rea li-
ing by 11. L. Cal'soun at 11 o'clock 
a. in. snd 7 p. m. A full attend-
ance ol memtiers desires!. A cordial 
lovitatioo is extended to the public. 
Morning subjeet "Enemies of the 
crvies." Evening subject 
Wster of L i te . ' ' 
Monday, Jan. 11. 
liadiea' Fancy" llose tbat have 
been sold st 50c and 75c a pair 
heretofore, will go al 25c a pair. 
Iu tbe next few weeks several 
thousands of dollars worth 
of deairabla dry goods 
and general merchandise will lie 
sold at tnari elously low prices. 
tt e guarantee tbis stove Ui u s less fuel sud give more beat thsn any 
oliier Soft Coal Stove on tlie market. We guarantee every sUiva sold by 
us. We have this stove iu three aiaas. Also a lull lioe ol stoves ot every 
description carried iu s i o A 
SOO'lT HARDWARE CO., 
You are earteslly solicited 
spect our stock. 
to i t-
The H.P. S. Co. 
Per E. B. HARBOUR. 
A ( i O O D S E L E C T I O N 
T o ft l,«x»J |*u»i(loii in NT.ijsh-
inn ton. 
HOB. Cha*. K. W t i l l e r . 
man-i'lit t from thia district, h&* an-
uoum e«i tbat bis private secretary to 
ao'omimnj bim to VVnshin^tou will 
IK- Miss Lulu Flowers, wbo lias lieen 
rbe htn »teD<>gT*f>ber for tbe ]>ast several 
years, and is highly esteeineil for ber 
sterling business qualifications ••« 
. well as tver una^uminff, imxlest dis-
C. T . L . held aoiulerasting mother's n | « „ | | r among roemt^r. 
m« t tng in t b . lecture r.s.m of the „ , t M t „ r „ „ ^ . . . ^ n , 
Ciunberlaod Preabytenan church, .ieoogr.pf.er and rapid typewriter. 
Wedne^isy afteraooo. A . s mstter a n 4 „ h „ t b . p.oeral belief 
of ljusmeas arrangements were per- f o r fime l h l l , M r H'heeler 
would appoint tier bis private secre-
tsrv. 
Has Moved from 120 to 116 S. 2d St. 
Two doors towsnl Broadway. A bill line of C L O T H I N G , 
BtKJTS, SHOES. H A & - snd t . K N T S ' Ft B N I S H I N G S 
constan'ly on baud. Tbe . hra).est as l bewt store in tbe d t y . 
Tlie laities of Paducah Central n 
Tbe City of Metioplis, the Ismiliar 
littls tug that |ierhs|is has mads 
thoiissii.ls of trits, between Metropo-
lis snd Psflucali, bss lieen sold by 
Cspl, Cowling to tlie St. Louis and 
Big Muddy Conl Compsny, and will 
do seivii-e about Gismi Tower. 
Copt. Cowling took tbe bost to 
Ca<io yesterday where it was turned 
over to s i rew seot dowo by the com-
pany. 
Vt bile regretting to part with tba 
faithful jittle craft for various reas-
ons. the trade had outgrown It "and J pR££ RIDES 
It was succcsded by the George U 
Cowing . 
fee ted for the lecture of John G 
Wool ley. rightfully called the 
"Boanerges of the tempersnce 
cause." He is Indeed a son of 
thunder anil will arouse tbe |ieople 
of Psducah ss no one else could do. 
to tske sn interest io Christian citi-
zenship. 
Accepts a N e w Pos i t ion 
Mr. Wslter Scott, formsrly 
clerk st tbe Pslmer House, has 
oepted the position with the Liggrlt-
Meyers Tobacco Company left vacant 
by ihe death of Mr. A If P. Bogers. 
IJis many friends here will lie pleased 
to hesr of his success. 
day. 
A great many congressmen have 
young lady secretary* in Washing, 
ton, hence Mr. Wheeler's aj»jM.int-
rnent is not without |»re<*edent. 
IIAUJ<* 1 l a J i \ BURIICJ. 
Mi"» Nora Coulter and mother, 
Mrv R. I I . Coulter, east of town. 
' got severely burned on the hands last 
Fridsy nigbt. While tbey were en-
guged at prayer, some Are po|>[>ed out j 
snd set Wis* Nora'* clothing atir*\ 
They were l>olh hurried while tn ing 
to extinguish il .—Mayrield Mirror. 
H18-;*24 BK(^! )\VAY 
( Sits M OK 
i TKi 'iMPvUCATKl' ) 
B I G I I A T C I I K T . ) 
U 
PAIll CAH, KY. 
REMOVAL. 
M. MARKS 
The well-knows . lolhi chant, 
1 li> S. Second Street. 
TA. M A R K S , 
J The Genu ' Furuis&r. 
L E A D I N G 
5c. C I G A R S . 
Aaii For Them. 
D R . D A N I E L , 
SPECIALIST, 
Venereal ̂  D i s u s e s of Women 
O u r Lane B n ' t . Drug Store, 
REMOVAL. 
T. Dulaney & Co, 
IUr» mortal tiwlr «u«k of 
t.rswrias fr«»iu »rd tad Ni.r 
v.n to 
1 2 5 C O U R T S T . - • 
Established 1875 125 Brusdwsv 
Vaughn A t^uere| 
Jefferson street, do 
Inet work. upholsterid^ 
pairing. 
422 Improvement . . . 
airBod/a ' f call- Owing to Ibe 
-Tkil r 
ON STREET CARS 
dial invitation 
to see us 
sell TOO street "kowlug you tl 
car tickets st tbe ssme price- you psv * [ 'd neatest ti1 
for them. We do Ibis lo accommo- IIOITS-S iu tbe 
There were no esses for trial io the date you. W e invite you to u a ( „.. ( l. 
police court Uslsy, consequeutly , p R l I P |\ 
DL ' I . L HI SISF.S-s. 
And No Session ot Ihe Police t'Anivt 
T o d a y . 
Would be a mighty good thing. 
We sre not prepsred to give you a 
free ride but We will 
lod , 
tbere wss no court Busiufsg iu 
police circles has lieen very dull for n , l r » " " • « * ' < 1 tske s sest until vour ferve oothi 
sometime, but this was the first time comes. Vou koow we are at tbe 
io several davs Uikt tbere wss DO r , , r T " r Poufth" snd Broadway, 
right Where y<wi can tske a car for 
any part of tin city. Now we pro-
pose to make our store a nice and 
convenient fdace 
POK 1.AI1IIS. 
court. 
iKictors' pri 
ful attention by 
pharmacy 
drugs and chemici 
your Iraile aod res' 
get just what the 
OEHLSi'ttl.AKHK 
gists Fifth and It^oail^rsy. 
t Nt_ I .K iJ i>s|| 
given csre-
I graduates 
tnctly pure 
i j i ve us 
ureil that vou 
diV-tor prescrilies 
J „ ' IS. 
patronage so bl>-
erally e i tended us by our1 fneu.|s 
and the general [till,lie for llie last | 
live years, we have Iiecu compelled 
to enlarge our business house, the 
ssme old slsn.1. We A t e o d a cor-
to i Inyfiiihii, to come 
W f a i l l ^aLc pleasure in 
one of tlie l *s l 
p jug and Isdtle 
'ate We hsve also' 
tlie house s strictly 
rooul, whe.e We 
hu : the finest whiskies, 
beer and otJb- h versges Ui sll. Our 
I "it tic depsAmei ; is second to none, j 
We ssy Ibm will out fear of curtra-
dictlon. Jsrtcb lepartiuent is under 
the s«i[ieryiston „ js comfietent inso, 
trest j ou right. Uur eu-
Marble Hall, 
. * 
Arch I . Bohannan Propr. 
— 4s 
Fine Kentucky Whiskies, 
A N D C IGARS . 
Vt arm Lunch from 'J to 12 a m. 
1-5 IlkXAna.tr. 
We have a complete lioe of Staple 
land Fancy 1 i r . v n r s . 
All kinds of Country Produce a 
J specialty. 
Tbe best place in the city for 
Dressed and Live I W l t r y . 
j Even thing sold at l o t tow prices 
ami delivered to any pari of the city. 
T. 
; 12* Court S t 
DULAMEY h CO. 
HAVE YOUR S U I N G DONE 
A T T H E 
1— W I L L E H , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
(iRAimiia. KAIJtiSISIIti, 
UUIIRU AMI! 11 a Itl>«t><'I' VlRlsMBM 
it t- lUtT J*RK»OII Ml. PAWCU, K T 
» V 1 
tirst-cla 
who wil 
111 lie to 
"Bon Ton Bakery." Qverby's BAND 
Gives A St. ee i I 'srsdw and Itrnid 
Concert . 
The "L 'ucle Josh Sprucehy" com-
]>sny srriveit this moruiu^ from Msy-
Oeld in a f e c i a l asr. sud at 11 
o'clock gsve « sutemll I concert st 
Fourth snd Bn^owsy with two haods 
one io uiiilnriu kud one in "hsyseed 
costume" tbaci making s tour of the 
city. I t is a gooil band sod s good 
cooipsoy sad touigbt Ihe opera 
|)oiue will lie Idled. The maiinee 
this afternoon drew a large crowd. 
OKA T i l I N 1.1 V I N G S O N . 
We will Iry to inske you feel wel-
come. because you are—cr.srtCTLT 
WAL*ra,Drug- *i—and ws wsnt vou to csll and feel 
nt home in our store 
W. B Mi P H E K S O N 
Northesst corner Fourth and 
(jmsdwsv. . 
: of I 
. in \at psst 
give fair treatment 
ving in futqrt- a 
|it<erel patronage 
for which wv 
deavor 
to all, thereby 
conlinusl 
sccorde.11 
arc truly tbapiful 
S. S T A B K D I S T I L L I N G CO. , 
120 South S-eond Street, 
Telephone 2«1 Opposite Market. 
SlnV or Itl.i i: ll.iMKKts. 
We will do it cheaper than 
you can al home. 
Fresh Bread and 
Cakes 
Always on hand. Give us your 
urtiers. Good* delivered to auy 
|»art i*f tbe city. 
Is prepared to fnruish 
FIRST-CLASS MUSIC 
roa-
BALLS. P A R T I E S 
- A N D O P E N I N G S . 
lEaMS tiaASONASI.E. 
ISO. Ell. Uraaar , 
. 40fi N . 12th S t Manager. 
Seventh sod Wsshiogton Sis. 
W » . Esnts. 
Phone 53, GEO L f n s n s s i . 
M r . 0 . W . Powe l l 
Age . 
Dies ot O ld 
Mr. G. W. Powell, one of tbe old-
est residents of Southland, Living-
ston conoty, sod s l.rnlher to Mr. 
Joho L . Piiwell. of the city, die.1 
yesterdsy of genersl debility, sge.l 
sliout S5. His wife died alKiut three 
ears ago, but be leaess severs! cbll-
Ireo. 
l i n h a r d . 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, COAL 
IS T H E L E A D I N G 
idg tve yourself 
of his elegsnt 
Drop io st Sluts' sn  
trelt to a package 
candles 
T ry our Boston I m v g Bread. Af-
loat R r i s BsErm. 
' , » 0 - l w 
_. . fc. . 
- - C O A L -
IN THE CITY. 
Try s losd and you will be convinced thst Jit is tbe cleaneet, hottest 
aud >>est W e will appreciate a sKare of ynw patronage. Prompt delivery 
MORTON'S H O U S E . 
RR.IMAIKII TIHUII I, MAIIUCT 
M H T I N E E 
A*t. WOHT i -
Saturday, January 23. 
Uncle . . . 
Josh 
Spruceby 
The Msw Knjrisnil <*om«Klr MurcMw. 
:io PEOPLE so 
The Iteftlifltlc Saw Mil l Scene ! 
A fall w-orklnjr milt with 
thirty -nix Inch fttcei ww 
th« otaffr 
| A COMPANY OK HTKKI.IW. ABTI«TS. 
Hf»r thf hnj tê tl hikn.t ihe nii[ie rti oreHrsira. 
And ih»« funny old /»rin. r AII I 
hi* rl«*ar r i intni . 
STB RET I'AH ADR AT ^tS. IM»JTT MISS IT 
x : MM; H A N D S t 2 
• .Special Mstin<>« at 2 p. m. 
Mstlnw. |irlr s.«i—AdnH" Vw, rhlMrsn «ntl«*r 
12 Je*.r+ ot — ••- — -AlftiHM S . «it »««> lie, U\lo<mjr Sr. 
NjKktl Mb', sue, r;. 
M#»st« on frldajr At V»n CtiMft « 
Off ic iand Yard, 9th and Harrison Streets. 
CARNEY H0U3E, 
Cor. |1th a id Broittvnrr 
! T » » I'jsnst t .^t to. I.ui, l a M d _ 
t-. " - " i , . t».rsrnn.wi.~i I. m s r . ' 
l ' . T ifs-".a»4« SS4| I.I.M. HR 
" > « " r f i b - i is.msrR.i 
I f Y o u Saw 
Your Child . . . 
• , 
With an immense amount of 
, trouble ready to drop oa it, you would 
[do your utmoat to .-event It, 
wouldn't yon ? And yet thousands 
j of parents, either (mm thoughtless 
fess or mistaken notions i f economy, 
I sl.ow the perfect teeth of their little 
oots to gradually decay—allow all 
thw liornirs snd wesrtng psins of 
toothache and neuralgia to fasten 
tbeir fangs so tightly, that it takea 
Iota of money, time and paia to looa-
en them, 1'mmfHne.i In ths begla-
o i n j means very little motley snd no 
psiu. Wa pav especial attention to 
this branch r.f oar profession. Tal-
epbfise .189 to mske sngsgemsnts. 
I ' H C- K W H l T K u I D K 3 . 
